
Beginning with this Friday the librarywill change hours for opening
and closing. Until further notice,
therefore, members can get books betweenfour and six o'clock.every
Monday and Friday.

Messrs. Georjre F. Pulley and C.
E. Burdett of Gray Court, Laurens
county, stopped a couple of hoirs
Monday afternoon on their way home
from Columbia. We are glad to have
seen them.

Mr. J. C. Oxner, who has been
teaching the Hastoc school in Spar-
tanburg, has returned to his home at
VmarHs tn snt-nd the summer vaca-

tion.
Kneece and Xeely, like B.gbv and |

Digbv, bear such a striking similarity;
that people are apt sometimes to get
them confused. It is Dr. Kneece and
not Dr. Xeely who has left N°. .vberry.
Dr. A. Theo. Neely, the eve, e« r, nose!J ' i
and throat specialist, we are pleased
to say, continues his expert treat-j
ment in the parlors of hies office on

the fifth floor of the Exchange Bank;
(building, where he has done many

people much good and where we hope i

he will remain, not that we wish peo- j
pie to have these diseases, but only:
that when they do have them they i
know where there is a place right in
the city to get relief and cure.

Miss Bertha Croolts.' after spend-!
ing the commencement season with!
her sister, Mrs. L. G. McCullough,j
since attending the reunion of. her

' i ^ 1 1

graduating class at me -summer-ami

commencement, returned home.
A certain Newberry citizen was in j

Columbia not many days ago. Some
fellow down there looked at the New-
berrian's car and remarked the red
mud, sort of slurring Newberry, j
Quick as thought the man from "this

good old town," looking at the Co-
lumbian hard and straight, said, "Yes

but there is no red blood on it."
Good. Shake, pard.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. L. Aull and chil- j

dren and Mrs. T. Q. Boozer motored
to Columbia Tuesday.

Mrs. Annie P. Oxner of Goldville!
is staying with her sister, Miss Mamie
Pearson, while their mother, Mrs. G.
W. Pearson is visiting in Charleston.

Lindsay hill and other points are

quiet and somewhat lonely since the j
departure 01 me tuucgc uv,vo

girls.
Miss Dora Meetze of Gaffney has

come to be with her sousin, Miss Car-1
rie Greneker, whose niece, Miss Beu-
lah Wright, has returned to her home
in Greenville, the college here having;
closed for the summer vacation. Miss j
Meetze is one of the salesladies at the ;
Copeland building, where the rich j
merchants who bought the immense
stock of fine goods will astonish the
public with the giganticness of popularsales at popular prices.

Mrs. W. W. Richardson, who reach- j
ed New York from France several:
days ago, will arrive here Saturday
afternoon on a visit to her father,!
Col. Wm. Y. Fair. Many friends j
will be glad to welcome home this
patriotic Newberrian who is doing
noble work across the sea.

Mr. Tom Hamm ol Utica, .\. i., j
will arrive here the latter part of the
week to visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Hamm, at Silverstreet.

Union services will begin the summerseason next Sunday night, the

first service to be held at the A. R. P. |
church, with Dr. Freed conducting, j

Seeing a large crowd gathered in
front of Dr. P. E. Way's drugstore
Wednesday morning people up town

warded to know, What was the < xcitement?Thought it was a dog !

fight, or something, as anything can

raise a crowd. Going down t'j inves- j
* " » .n:.

tigate we louna worKmen ir.siaui-'ig j
new and beautiful marble fixtures for
the fountain.

Judge Gary will preside at the
June term of the sessions court,
which convenes here on the 19th.

In the account of the Winthrop
' commencement published this week,
announcing honorary scholarships,
we find the name of Miss Mary Alice
Suber, among the juniors. She is also
named, with Miss Edith May Tar-
rant, in the list of postgraduates an-:

nounced as distinguished.
Miss Adele Dunbar of Atlanta and

Mrs. T. L. Parker of McColl are vis-
iting their mother, Mrs. S. E. Dun-!
bar.

Mr. Joe L. Feagle's r.ame was ac-'
cidentally omitted in the list ofj
"knights of the road" last issue,
which we tried to give of those fcrav-1
eling from this city.

Mr. Horace Price is the new man j
associated with Mr. Ralph Higgins in
the distribution of the soft drinks
from the Lime-Cola Bottling worKs in
Newberry.

Did you ever see a lavender, pink, j
and blue hyydrangea all on one stem?
You may have seen such, hut ihat
kind of tri-colored hydrangea ha^ escapedour attention. But we haven't
seen it yet; a young lady told ui that
Mrs. Kate Boozer has one.

Ludwig Parker, Jr., coio-*eJ, paid
S5 in recorder's court Wednesday for
assault and battery.

j
The Rev. W. B. Au'l, pastor of the

Lutheran church :it Buena Vista, Ya.,
spent yesterday with his brother. Col.
E. H. Aull, on his way to his old home
in Newberry, to spend his vacation..
From 20 years agD, The State, th.

A $15 bond for speeding was forfeitedin the recorder's court \\ ednesday.
Mr. F. A. Schumpert, who is every

now and then bringing over eome

vegetable not so very common to city
folk, had a sample Wednesday afternoonof Koh Rabi, which bears the
same relationship to a turnip that a

i i i-1. ^

cauliflower bears to caooage, wun

much milder flavor. The thinjr Fred
had with him in plain language was

a turnip growing above ground.
Now. Fred, if you can pass Griff Williamswith, this we will be satisfied.

Mr. Wannamaker, who appealed
from Recorder Chapman's fine of $15
for speeding motorcycle, withdrew
the appeal and paid the fine Wednesday.

After the military parade, Alan
Johnstone of Newberry addressed the
members of the senior class who were

to receive commissions in the army as

graduates in the R. 0. T. C. Jose'r»r,vv?/alcfnrmaf «pr»rptarv of the
piuu ^ v ^ .

navy, made the presentation address
and handed each man his diploma..
From account of Clemson college
commencement, 5th instant.

Magistrate C. W. Douglas paid his
assessment of $40 Wednesday and
signed his name to the club roll, thus
at once and quickly qualifying for

reelection.
The Calendar society of Central

Methodist church will meet Monday
afternoon, June the 12th, at five
o'clock at the residence of Mies Edith
Henderson, with Mis. Lilla Cromer
associate hostess.
Some newly-weds want frills to the

marriage accounts, eome. want no

frills and others don't care whether
there are or are not frills. But it is

all in a life time. They marry, £row
old, die and it's all forgotten in the
dust. The girl babies of today are

the mothers of tomorrow and the

grandmothers of the next day, so

what's the use tt) worry?
Newberry has just had a ru?h of

weddings, a regular boom in the

marriage industry. June brides are

the go. Some have gone and others
will follow, and the July grade will
soon be reached.

Mr. C. B. Parr and bride iofi immediatelyafter the ceremony for a

trip to the mountains throagn the

country.
Mies Pearl Hamm, who h filling the

position of stenographer in the lumberindustry for A. P. Boo::er, is

boarding with Mrs. T. Griff Williams
so as to be nearer the place of business.. /

Prof. Curtis Fellers, who ran up to
" * V ii-nn + t/-\

taKC in commencement, ntui, ^

verstreet Wednesday evening, after

taking a Gtroll along Wheeler street

to view the old home where he once

dwelt.
Mr. J. W. McCain has returned to

Waxhaw, N. C., after seeing his son,

J. W., Jr., walk off with the junior
oratorical medal. Young McCain is a

medal winner. He won the sophompdallaGt vear and
:iiyi t uv.v4Mi*wv*w . v

also, with Edwin Seller, won the triangulardebate over P. C. at Spartanburgthis spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack W. Taylor, after

the marriage at 12 o'clock, left at

12:30 Wednesday for Asheville,
where they will make their home.

Three weddings a day help largely
in the growth of Newberry. It shows

progress. Our congratulations to all.
Mrs. W. R. Smith has returned

from her North Carolina trip and iG
at the home of Mrs. I*. D. Smith, Jr.,
during Mr. Smith's visit to Atlantic

City.
Misses Mary and Troxelle Wright

returned Wednesday night from Atlanta,accompanied by Mr.. Day
Wright.

The scouts got off Thursday morning-and are now "tenting on the old

pasture ground.''
Among the most interested commencementvisitors was Mr. Eargle

of Lexington who came to see his eon

graduate from "old Newberry."
The condition of the little 8months-oldson of Mr. and Mrs.

Fir.cher Hipp who inhaled talcum
powder remains the same, very serious,with no better prospects of recovery.

Mrs. Anna V. Pearsall of Silverstreethas been on a visit this week to
her friends in Newberry, all of whom
were glad to see her again.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mann and baby of
Gaffney are visiting at the home of
'f"' "VTn r-> n 'u nr> 13 AT r n rul Airs.

L. Morris.
Mr. Sinkoe, who came to Newberry

to do ''big business/' was accompaniedby Mrs. Sinkoe from Gaffney
Tuesday afternoon. The well known
store of Copeland Bros, is where this
b:g business is now going on? having
just started.

Student Fulmer Wells of the GeorgiaTech is' one of the boys who is

always warmly welcomed back home.
Tince and Nat are now together in

business. Xat Gist, Jr., having joined
Tince Davis in the business of run;ning the Bake-Rite bakery.

Prof. Eldridge McSwain was

among the popular Xewberry grai1-
uatets at the college commencement,

The Xewberry college summer'
school which opens July 10th is an

'accredited school, those taking the
courses offered receiving the credit
'as at any of the other state summer

schools. L'or anv information in re-:
*

gard to the summer school apply to

Prof. James C. Kinard, director of,
the Xewberrv College Summer school.
The Woman's auxiliary of Smyrna

will have an ice cream festival at the,
residence of Mr. V. C. Wilson Sat-1

! urday evening, June 10, from G to

10. Evervbodv invited to attend.
i

*

; One of the very best ads we have
seen in quite awhile is the baseball
scene by "Boo'' Scurry in the front

right hand window of the Newberrv!
Hardware company's store. "Boo" is

; a good one.

"CHIPS" LIKES THE
HERALD AND NEWS j

i . VYou can just notice tne saying of
The Herald and News reporter, bet-j
ter known to some of us older cor-:

i
respondents as the "Needle's Eye, j
jand tell me if he doesn't get right.
square down on some tilings mat-are]
worth while. What I mean is not

only worth while to read but worth j
while to put into practice.

In one of his little paragraphs a !
j few weeks ago he spoke of this beinga free country; that one may
have the right to do as she or he j
pleases, but for his part he had made

up his mind not to pick flaws or find
fault, and that he compliments the

' l- --T -L:,

£00(1 mat comes uejuie mm Uiiu j
doesn't like to deal in adverse criti-;
cism.

I j
I could dwell upon this subject. It i

covers a multitude of good that would
go on to make the world better, if,
every man, woman and child would j
just put it into practice. It exhibits
the spirit of old St. Paul in writing to

the Galatians. He says, "Brethren,
if a man be overtaken in a fault ye

, which are spiritual restore such a one f
in the spirit of meekness, considering
thyself lest thou also be tempted.
Bear ye one another's burdens, and «o j
fulfill the law of Christ."
A man who lives up to the above,

u r-cr1 v>r> trnlv said that after he die?
the world has been marie belter by
the example of his life. The person
who is always picking: out the bad

things of others and laying fhem be- J
fore the public is nothing *nore nor

le?3 than an angel of hell and a curse

to his country. Who loves to hear
the very bad things connected with;
life? Who can enjoy them? Only
those who have corrupt hearts, and
it is the honest duty of every psrson
who i<3 trvin? to make the world bet-:

ter to show their contempt by 4urn-

ing his back upon such gossip,
Another little example of good is

j shown in a paragraph written by Mr.
t r» j_

Grcnekcr a few week? alter tne nrst

| mentioned. He says, ''Keep going, j
Some people give up too soon, when
with a little more Endurance, a little j
more faith and a little more hope
they would feel better. It takes will

j power to keep going when the way
seems dark and rough.''
The reporter wrote this while shut

in, suffering with his eyes, and other
.sickness in the home. Under these;
| trying circumstances he, tells us that

^ on yi o CU-oot q ri H
LiiC CCl OUllOHUi^t ^. .. v~ V,..v>. j

jisweet flowers never failed to show,
their brightness to him.

This is as true a manifestation of,
the Divine help as almost can be ex-

pressed. It reminds me of a little
tract that was,given me when a boy.
It was written by Peter, under the .

title, "It Came From Above." Peter
made his life hapnv by believing that
all things work together for good to !

them that love God. Every cross and j
J trial came before Peter. He never j
failed to say it came from above. He
opened the door wide and let the sun j
shine into his soul to show him

brightness, hope, faith and love in J
every vocation of life. 1 had a good,
true Christian sister who had many
jitter trials of various natures to en- j
dure and she always met them with
the smiling words, "God's will must;
be done." All who knew her loved
her. She lived the life of faith. She

| died the life of faith. And we feel
that she is now enjoying her reward.

; We may refresh our minds by addingthe Gtory of two girls. One lived
in a grand palace but nothing seemed
.to make her happy, while the other,
who lived in a cottage across the road
was always cheerful.
One day the two girls met. The

girl who lived in the palace asked the
poor .girl, "How do you manage to

koep so happy on so little?" The
girl in the cottage replied, {'T am alIways expecting something good to
turn up, while in the meantime I am

j content in doing the small daily
tasks. The world has its beautiful
side. Why not live on the side to-jJ ward joy?"

j The girl of the castle was cilent. jJ

Silt- looked down at her silk robe and
then to the other's simple :*ow»i. "Lei
us exchange,' she said, ''and you live
my life a while and I live yours."
iiut the poor girl shook her head
quickly and £aid ''We were only
meant to live our own lives. Come
follow me through my task today,
then perhaps tomorrow you will be
ready to pick up your part and go on

alone."'
So let each and every one begin to

pass around the sweetness of life.
We need to practice more reality and
less formality. It is a right good
time for .Jnp. M. Kinard to pass

i rnnn'l Pnllvon HM oo'iiin d Q hp ill-

ways loves to show the brightness of
life.

It may seem a little late, but I am
going to say to Col. Aull that I appreciatethe kind invitation to the reunion,the sixty-sixth anniversary of
his father's a'nd mother's married
life. I felt ve much disappointed
to get so near as Chappells and have
to turn back, but I was informed
there that it was no need to go any
farther as the river had swollen to
the extent, that it was impossible to
cross by the way of the dirt road and
we were too late to catch the morningtrain. I learn that my old friend,
the blind guide, was there, just as

full of fun as ever. I wonder if he
came back by the way of Cross Hill.

Very respectfully,
T. J. W.

.

Scott's CreeK Was Raging
Scott's creek was on a boom from

a long and hard downpopur Tuesday
afternoon. The rain fell so fast in
such torrents it did't take long for
the creek to rise, overflow its bankG
and spread over pastures and bottoms
along its course, flooding corn fields
and submerging other growths. The
creek was higher than it has been in
some years. The water flowed over

the porches and into houses "along
the water front" near the railroad
trestles ar.d the occupants ]iad to
"hustle out," it was all so quick. The
little rustic 'bridge which spanned the
pastures between the residences of
Mr. Bush and Mr. Scott were swept
away by the raging stream. Among
the things floating down were bundles
of oats, th< most or a good deal of
which was caught by some men on

the bridges under which the passing
waters ran so furiously on to swell
Bush river and thence to the rivers
beyond and on. The oat<3 belonged
to Mr. E. 'H. Cousins and he lost
about seventv-five bundles. "H.*mp"
played in tough luck. It is hard
enousrh to raise crops now, even when
they are not suddenly -destroyed by
the elements. Seeing the destructionwrought by the angry waters of
Scott's creek Tuesday afternoon gave
one a little insight of what could be
done with this powerful element at
its worst, and we could somewhat realisehow it is in the country where
the mighty rivers rise and burst the
levees.

Card of Thanks
We desire to publicly acknowledge

our sincere thanks to one and all who
were so kind to us during the sicknessand death of our dear mother.
It is a bitter trial to part from a

mother.one who possesses the tenderestlove on earth except the love
of God. But you kind friends have

tn lirrhtpn fht> burden of our

sorrow and grief by your sympathetic
woids and kind deeds, all of which
shall never be forgotten by us. And
we shall never forget our kind physician,Dr. Bedenbaugh, who .30 faithfullyrendered every possible means

of relief for mother. But the blessed
Lord said, it is enough. And we

submissively bow to His will.
Very sincerely,

The Children of Mrs. Jane Vaughn.

Tolbert Gets Place

Washington, June G..Joseph W.
Tolbert was nominated today by
President Harding to be United
Slates marshal for the Western districtof South Carolina.

Dance Tonight
There will be a foig dance tonight

(Thursday) in the Legion hall under
the auspices of the American Legion.
The Jazz orchestra will furnish the
nmsTf and pvprvhodv is invited.

West End Defeats Whitmire '

West End took Whit-mire's winning
streak at Whitmire Wednesday by
the score of 2 to 1. Halbrook outpitchedGilliam at all stages of the
game. West End scored two runi?

on single by Mills and Gwilliam and
Bowen's double. Whitmire scored on

two wild throws to first by Bowen in
the 9th. Crooks made a perfect peg
to nail a runner at the home plate
from center m tne urn.

R H E
".Vest End 2 5 2
Whitmire 1 3 0
Halbrook and Cromer; Gilliam and

Millwood. Umpires: Ross and Hardeman.
Chicago ie not a restful place, even

tho they take life oasy there. |

WINTHROP CHAPTER
HOLDS MEETING

.....

An interesting1 meeting of the Winthropchapter was held Wednesday
afternoo at the home of Mrs. J. W.
Kibk*r. After the routine business
he gleaners report was made, telling
cf the alumni luncheon at Winthrop
college, at which Mrs. Drake of Bennettsvillewas indorsed as candidate
for state superintendent of education.
This chapter has cotributed to severalfunds, including that for the
payment of the portrait of Dr. D. B.
Johnson, president of Winthrop, trie

Woodrow Wilson foundation, and the
fund to defrav the expenses of Miss
Gotibold, who represets Winthrop
and America, at the Olympic games in
Paris this summer. She will be accompaniedby Dr. Johnson.
The chapter is studying ''Citizenship"this year, and the topic for the

afternoon's study was "The President'sCabinet," wlfich was discussed
very enthusiastically.
At the close of the meeting the

hostess served delicious strawberry
ice cream and pineapple cake.

THE RURAL CARRIERS MET IN
NEWBERRY LAST TUESDAY

The Rural Carriers association of
New'oerry county naet in Newberry
Tuesday of last week, that being a

national holiday. Only eleven mem!bers were present.
J. B. Smith of Kinards, route 1,

was elected president and Eugene
Hitt of Kinards, route 2, was elected
secretary. Delegates to the state conventionwhich meets at Gaffney in

August are: Thompson L. Shealy of

Prosperity route 1; Harry 0 Stone
of Newberry oute 5, and J. E. Wilkes
of Blairs route 1.

SPECIAL N0T1CF

' GREEN & GARRISON *

Attorneys-at-Law
Office Up Stairs

1217V2 Boyce Street

s;

HAL'S ADS.
Diplomas framed. Lot me framo

your diploma before it gets soiled
or wrinkled.

He v/ v/ould you like to have a dollar
twenty, a special reprcsenuiwvc i-j

at my store today and Friday takingorders for the Delineator at a

very special offer.- Call in or

phone.

Fountain pens repaired. Bring the
old nen in and let me look it over.

Hal Kohn.

Teacher Wanted for the Betheden
school. For further information
as to length of term and salary apnlyto the undersigned trustees,
-p*r> W R Nnnt.7. .1. C.
i . u. \jai 11 . ->. - - ,

Craps, Newberry, S. C. RFD.

Stolen.One Ranger bicycle, brown
with white stripes, from my porch
Tuesday night. Liberal reward to

j information of whereabouts. R. H.
3wittenberg.

..

It runs mosquitoes and flies.Friersons.50cbottle with sprayer. P.
E. Way, Druggist.

Baseballs.Guaranteed 18 innings,
i $1.75 each. "/^Louisville Slugger

- i__i.xr,,n
00.15. !UUi\. Lllt'IU uvti. X UI1

.Tame ball at SI.25 each. P. E.
Way, Druggist, Ncwbc-rry, S. C.

Fc Sa" -. ';0 j-:.arcv Farmers' Oil
Mill stock. J. A. Burton.
G-9-it

For Sale.125 bushels of peas at
$2.00 a bushel. Ruff Bros.
G-9-3tp
FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 7

I am a candidate for appointment
as magistrate for No. 7 township
subject to the rules of the Democraticparty. ir r n AH

w . r. Aileu.

FOR MAGISTRATE FOR LITTLE
' MOUNTAIN

The friends of Mr. J. C. Wessinger
knowing his fitness for the position
of magistrate do hereby announce
him for the position cf magistrate for

; the town of Little Mountain, S. C.,
j ar.d pledge him to abide the result of
I the nrimarv election.

FRIENDS.
Fcr Sale.Peas, mixed, pure Brabhamand Clay, will exchange a few

nunareu ousncis ptus iui u.,;^.

Dorrity & Companv, Inc.
G-G-4t

I take orders for punch work needles,
:he Eureka, one <>f the best needleson the market, 50c each m

three sizes, line, medium and larjre.
Can deliver needles in two days
from date of order. Will be glaci
to show samples. Mrs. J. E. Wiley,
1002 Wilson c-treet, Newberry,
Phone No. 401. 6-6-2tp

Barbecue.I will give a barbecue at
my residence on Chappells road on

Thursday, June 22. Ladies, childrenand candidates are especially
i invited. L. Clarence Pitts. \

6-0-5tp
>-*

Goodyear tires. See Hill Bl'OS.
o-2-tf

Ford Owners.We have a jr<>nuine
Willard Battery for your Ford at
practically a? low a price as any
battery. Let us quote you prices
before you ouy: Me Hardy Mower,
Upper Main Street, Phone 300.
5-2(3-41 j

For Sale.Or will trade one young
mule for Foni in fair shape. W.
A. Graddick, R. F. L). Xo. 3, Box G.
(> -1) .»t p1

For sale.12.") bushels of Clay's peas
at $2.00 per bushel. F. 0. B. Newberrv.A. B. Miller, phone 2904.
5-19-1 taw -It

Worth Baseball Gioves.Well named.
Show more value than any glove
seen this season. Leather lined.

I Genuine horse hide glove, $1.50 up.
j Gilder <fc Weeks Co. 5-o-tf

Pure Forte Rica Molasses for sale bv
Johnscr.-McCracken Co.
4-11-tf

Genuine Ford parts. Hill Bros.
5-2-tf

Carload fresh and heavy springer
Tennessee milch cows' at Scott's
pasture. Can be bought on cash
or time. Havird & Lane. 5-16-tf

Seed Corn, Woods' improved Golden
and White Dent, for sale by Johnson-McCrackinCo.
4-14-tf

Goldsmith Balls.$2.00. Guaranteed
for two gabies, twice as long as
most $2.00 balls. Gilder & Weeks

Co. o-5-tf

For Sale.Nancy Hall potato slips,1
velvet beans, fertilizers, farming

! implements and calcium arsenate
for poisoning boil weevil. Farmers'Cooperative Association, Prosperity,S. C., J. T. Hunter, agent.'
4-3-8 tl taw

Royal typewriter in good condition
for sale at Candy Kitchen. j
6-2-tf

Wanted.Live dealer to sell "Earl";
automobiles in your vicinity. Good
finance plan. J. H. Ham, distributor,Charlotte. N. C. 5-30-3t

Willard Batteries for any make of
car. We can equip your car with,!
a genuine Willard Battery at prac-|
ticallv as low a price as any bat-:
tery. Get cur prices on the WillardBattery before you. buy.
Storage Battery Repairs and Ser-i
vice.we are equipped to repair,!
replace and recharge all makes of

! storage batteries. Have a full
stock of Rental Batteries. All re!' pair work guaranteed for six

i months. Try our service and save

money. McKardy Mower, Upper
i Main Street, Phone 300.

.3-26-41
___

FOR MAGISTRATE POMARIA !
i I am a candidate for reappointment i
I'a.i masgietrate at Pomaria and will
abide the Democratic primary.

J. B. BEDEXBAUGH.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I am a candidate- for reelection to'

Congress from the Third Concession-1
ai District, subject to th-. rules of
the Democratic party. j

FRED H. DOMINICK. |
CANDIDATE FOR HOUSE OF

REPRESENTATIVES
I hereby announce myself a can-'

diciate for the House of Representa-
tives. Will abide result of the Demcr-1
cratic primary. Platform, Lower
Taxes, Observance of Sabbath. Edu-'
cation, Equalization Property, Roads,'
etc. j

J. WILLIAM FOLK.

FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 3 TOWN-!
SHIP

I am a candiuat^ for magistrate
for township No. 3, and will abide the,
rules of the Democratic primary^

W. D. RUTHEK-EOKD,
: .

FOR MAGISTRATE FOR TOWNSHIPS1 AND 8
I am a candidate for magistrate for

.townships No. 1 and 8 and will abide
the rules of the Democratic partv. i

W. A. GRADDICK.
FOR MAGISTRATE

i I hereby announce myself a can- [
didate for Magistrate for Townships
Numbers 1 and 8, subject to the Dem-;
ocratic primary. If elected I shall
endeavor to perform the duties of the
office in the future as I have in the
past, without fear or favor, and with
fairness to all.

CHARLES W. DOUGLAS.

FOR MAGISTRATE FOR TOWN-
SHIPS 1 AND S

I am a candidate for magistrate for,
townships No. 1 and 8 and will abide,
the rules of the Democratic party.

J. H. CHAPPELL.

FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 4 TOWNSHIP
j Ii. M. Aughtry is hereby announc-j
cd as a candidate for reelection as

-i..i. rv,A
1213^1 SI I'cllQ i Ul l u *, uuu

will abide the rules of the Deincorat-.
ic party.
~1FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 4.
I announce myself a candidate for;

magistrate of No. 4 township, subjectto tile Democratic primary.
J. ERNEST YOUNG, j

FOR MAGISTRATE FOR NO. 9
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor magistrate for township No.

'J of Newberry county, subject to the
rules of the Democratic partv. I

, J. L. BOWERS, Jr. j
FOR PROBATE JUDGE

I. anounce myself as a candidate
for reflection for the office of ProbateJudge and will abide the result
of the Democratic primary.

W. F. EWART.

FOR MAGISTRATE FOR TOWNSHIPS! AND S j
I am a candidate for magistrate for

townships Xo. 1 and 8 and will abide
the rules of the Democratic party.

W. S. JONES.
FOR MAGISTRATE NO. 6. TOWNSHIP

J. H. Dorroh is hereby announced
as candidate for reelection as Magistratefor Xo. G township, pledged
to abide the rules of the Democratic {

primary.
FOR MAGISTRATE FOR TOWNSHIPS1 AND 3

I am a candidate for magistrate for}
townships No. ] and 8 and will abide
the rules of the Democratic party. I

W. L. GRIFFIN.
'I

OPERA HOUSE I
PROGRAM

? 4

Thuriaay, June 8
"THE MATCH BREAKER"

Viola Dana
Ncvelt/ Picture

Friday, June 9

"THE REFEREE"

Conway Tear!
Fox News*

Saturday, June 10 I

SUNSHINE COMEDY
2 REEL WESTERN

EDUCATIONAL COMEDY

Chickens and eggs wanted. We 4
will pay highest cash prices
wire or write for prices.
Owens Fruit and Produce
Co., Tarnpa, Florida.

That good mixed chocolate candy
Saturday, 40c pounds. Gilder &
Weeks Co. 5-5-tf

Esss for hatching from pure bred
S. C. Rhode Island Reds. Owen
Farm Strain $1.50 per 15. R. D.
Smith. Phone 88 or 338-J. Newberry,S.C. 4-4-ltaw

l i mi if

Bed Bugs
Flies and

v

Mosquitoes
Cockroaches, or

Chicken lice and mites

We have the remedy,
proven to be the remedy
recommended by the
Government and ClemsonCollege.
P. E. WAY, Druggist
"A Good Drug Store"

Newberry, S. C.
i i ii|ii«n hihibiwji uii m mmmrnammmmmm
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SPECIAL PRICE
""

30 x 3 l

&
30 x 3 1-2

vh

Ford Inner Tubes
$ 1 48 Each.

aggmBmammmmmum.

While they Fast.
Wo. JOHNSON & SON. '

Newberry, S. C.
«

H. M.BIGBY
Optometrist

3rd Floor Exchange Bank Bldg
EYES EXAMINED

r GLASSES FITTED
Broken Lenses Duplicated

I will open m.y office for privata
practice March 27th. Practice con- ^
fined to consultation and office work.

Office hours, 9:00 A. M.- 12:30 P.

M.; 2:00 P. M.-5:00 P. M. and by appointment.
JOHN B. SETZLER, M. D.

502-503 Exchange Bank BIdg.

W. GUSTAV HOUSEA'L, M. D.

Office ExHange Bank Building
2nd Floor, Rooms 212 and 213

3ffice Hours: 12 to 1 O'clock P. M.
and 3 to 4 O'clock P. M.

Other Hours by Appointment
Residence Phone 36
Office Phone, 66.

I


